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all -college assembly, at 
which
 
Capt. Robert L. Howard 
of 
the Army Air Corps, and 
Miss  
Ann MeMechen of the Red 
Cross,  
spoke to a capacity audience in 
the Morris Dailey auditorium. 








 of  the cam-
paign were Gerry Reynolds, Mar-




































































































































































































































































































































gating for a 
party given
 in their 
honor by 
Dr. James De 


















asked  to meet 
in 
front












 have cars are urged 
by class 







 include, aside 
from 














































regular  meeting of the 




conference win be held 
at 
4:15
 today in room 7. 
Election

















































































































 8:00 TTh. 
10-12 10:00 
MWF or Daily. 
1- 3 








meeting  at: 
8-10  9:00 
Trh. 
10-12 










 sung by 
Club-la-the first part _of 
the 









 a signer of 
the 
Declaration  of 
Independence  
and
 the first person to write a 
non -religious song.
 Also sung by 









 the early 
American  
songs,  the woodwind
 ensemble will 
present a group
 of numbers in 
which "Prelude and Minuet" by 
Pessard
 is included. 







 of the San 
Francisco 
symphony  and 
renown-
ed for 
her talents in 
mastering  
the 
oboe;  Edith Eagan,
 also on the 
oboe;  flutes, 






clarinet,  Wilma 
Sabelman and 
Betty  Barrington; 
horns, 
Carol Purvine 

























































































































































































































































































 for the 
books







































to read may be 








two editions of books that 
have gone around the
 world, prov-
ing that 










Mem rsor the organizations 
are wearing
 lapel pins in the 






 going on, 
and that all contributions will be 
appreciated.
 
Mary Post Co-Op 
Past members
 of the Mary Post 
Co-operative










 at 12:80. There
 will 
be an important
 business meeting 








central  USO 
committee and 
the recreation officers




Union will be 








"After much discussion we 
feel 
a need for
 opening the 
Student 
Union for 





Wilson,  adviser of 
the col-
lege USO board. 
Mrs.  Wilson will be 
in charge 
of the Sunday night dances,
 
which  
will be held 
from 
6:30 to 
10:30 o'clock. She will be 
assisted
 










































 of the 
Thursday evening
 affairs. The 
col-

















Committee heads for the 
annual
 
Spardi  Gras, to be held 
this year 
on May 
26, have been 
chosen  by 
Chairman Hugh Johnston and his 
assistants,





























































Howell  and 
Jeanne 
Fischer, 






























 will be 
held
 Mon-





















































This will be 
the twelfth annu-























 March 22, 
the Student Book Exchange will 
be functioning for the 
remainder  
of the week from 10 until 4 p.m. 
Books will be 
sold  the first 
week of spring 
quarter, with mon-
oy or unsold books to be turned 
over to  students later on In the 
quarter........---
 
As a non-profit organization, the 
Book 
Exchange  operates for the 




 books at a nominal
 
sum, according to Virginia 
Fer-
guson,











 are Miss 
Ferguson, 
chairman;  Dorothy Ucovich, op-
erations
 manager; 













































17,  1944 
Published













as second class 
matter  at




















  Ann 
Rogers  
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 and make no 
claim to represent
 student opinion, nor 
are  they 
necessarily
 
eiipressive of the 
Daily's
 own policy. Unsigned editorials are
 by the 
editor.
 


















top, and now 
the  faculty members in a final push 




over the goal 
set to make it a 
victory
 all 









will go over 













Perhaps it was hard for some




 of the infinite 
benefit




for  our Spartan 
servicemen,
 we gaveand will 
continue  to 
give.
 












 cash for War Bond, War Chest,













types  of 





 you know. So bring those books
 in im-
mediately. 
Incidentally,  there are heavy 




to get letters. In fact, 




 the best 
meal 
the  Army, Navy, or 












services  for 
the  United  
States
 
and for us. Contributions to 
the Red 
Cross was part
 of it. 
But 
now  that 







completely.  Donate  a book today.
 
Or 




By GEM KALLAM 
Although 
many  students 
will 
trek 










residents to answer 
the Red 
Cross'  call for blood don-









who signed up during 
the 






 start with 
E, 
F,
 or G, should report 
to the 
Health department
 for a prelimi-
nary physical 
check up. Those 
who are not



















































































































































































































































filed  in 



















plenty  of 
courage  











 all the 
way 
through, some





























symphony  I 
found my 
mind wan-




























those  name 
strips  on the 
memory  
boardswith  




that  we went 
over the top 
with our Red 
Cross. 
We did 
better  this 
time  than 
ever  
before and
 with less 




of wish I had 
seen those 
Revelries,








 Ladies and Children's 
Haircutting
 a Specialty 
THE 
SPORT  
HAIRCUTTING PARLOR  
32 
East San Antonio














Race Street Ballard 
3610 









Schmincke  Oil Colors in 
tubes  







Brushes for Water Colors
 and Oils 
Canvas














































268 So. First St. Ballard 264 
FLOWERS OF 
DISTINCTION  



















































attended  our first 
baseball
 
game this season Wednesday after
-
non. Ah, eestesi! All we needed 
was 
one  or two pop





stand  vendors get drafted. 
When we skidded our car up 
against the entrance gate, our fa-
vorite  team 
was warming up in 






balls  around with 
spring  fever 
nonchalance while several ball 
players scurried across the field to 
snag the grounders 
and  toss them 
lazily 
back  to the coach. 
We tried to squeeze our
 way 
In on the players' bench, but the 
competition WWI WO stiff. We 
didn't care. The sun was making 
us lazy, but 








 the lawn 




fortably to watch the game. 
As 
reporters
 we made a swell 
footin' section. But 
who  wants to 
take 
notes for a story, 
anyway. 
Baseball is much too interesting 
to waste that way.
 So lethargy set 
in and a drousy time 







ber of San Jose State college fans 
present. Of course most of them 
weren't over 12 years old, but they 
kept the home team inspired. 
At the end of every inning 
they  
would




 "we" were still ahead. 







inning,  the little 
squirts 
practically played the game 
them-
selves in their earnest
 efforts to 
see that we took the lead again. 




(he  tells us), was there, 
naturally.  He t oug 








on the diamond boys. But he did 
get 





































part of the  
game















lead out of your shoes, chum, 









;" but its the first 
time 
we 












Then of course 
there  were the 
off -side remarks,
 directed in fun 











diamond:" or "bowling 
the  ball 






advised  to 
"get  a ten-
nis racket 
instead
 of a bat." 
But that's 
what  we like about 
baseball.
 We thought the 
press 
was 
privileged,  but come to think 















rugged Spartan would hit the ball; 
some not so rugged 
Lincoln man 
would miss it, and we'd have
 
is 
man on first. 
Sometimes they'd even
 get as 
far as 
thirdnot all at 
once, of 
course.
 Rex Maddy 
was  particu-
larly good at 
stealing  bases when 
the other team
 wasn't looking. He 
should'veg




 comes from 
knowing how 
to slide. From 
now  
on we'll wear 
dust
 filters
 at the 
games. 









 knew how rugged Mal is. 
After 









































































the  San Jose High school 







 3 o'clock for their second 





contest  will 
not  
be




























































a brief scattering of 










when their  catcher 
sneaked home on 






A small boy recovered
 
the ball and 












Maddy, Jack Maughmer, and Mal 
Sinclair. Maddy held down third 
base and 
was  responsible for keep-
ing the 
Lincoln squad to 
a low  
score for most of the game. 






short hits to 
center field, 
covering 

























chalk  up 
an 








































































































































Majority  of 
the games
 this sea-










Monday's  contest 






(Continued from Page 2) 
ling
 him down long 
enough to clip 
his 






may  have been 






























 up in the
 catch-
er's padding. We made some re-








 he replied with 
utter can-
dor,
 "Yep! Utility 




Good  boy, 
that 
Mal. Next time we'll


















too. Hence the 
cracks  regarding 
their court 
technique  on 
the  dia-
mond. 













he dances too. 
There's
 no et -Et-to 
the 
talents  those 
players 
have!  









 on how good he was. Our
 
photographer
 ("Happy" of 
course) plugged him 
even more 
than  he does his 
own
 pictures. 





















Then we come 
to
 the star pitch-
er Phil Clark. 
Of
 course, we might 




 they raise 





just look at me); but 




































































































ries or I'll go 
cragywith  all 
the 
men  gone." 
Now in my 
day no girl would 








 for all she 
cared. Leastwise, that's the 
way  


























































































































chalked  up 
five runs in the first 
half of the 
ninth 
to tie the 






run when they came up 







another  inning, but like Hal 
Sinclair says: "That's all. We 
haven't time to fool with these 
high school kids." 
Oh well. It was great 
while  it 
lasted. 




CORSAGES  BOUQUETS 
Flowers 
for  all Occasions 
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere 
Free Parking Free Delivery
 
THE FLOWER BASKET 











































































































































moted to his present 
rank.  
The 24 year old leatherneck is 
attached
 
to an engineering  
outfit.
 
He enlisted in July, 1942. 
While 
attending San Jose 
State college, Cpl. Griffin 
was a 
member of the 
Spartan Knights 
and the Service 
club. He was 
also 
a 




"Greetings from an 
old Boston-
ian! A Harvard man now, if you 
please, 
but still a San Jose stater 
at heart," writes








half inch of 
gold
 braid, even 
though
 I know that it means 
plenty of hard 
work  ahead and 
added responsibilities. After go-
ing through midshipman school, 
that stripe really means some-
thing  to 
me. 
"In spite of the fact that I 











 the shore for quite 
a while yet.I 
am assigned to radar 
training
 









 by a four -month course
 
in radar and all its details at 
M. L T. The Navy is sure giving 
hope
 that
 I can put it 






Former Spartan, Lt. Paul 
Farmham, 
newly  commissioned 
pilot in the 
Army  Air corps, 
vis-
ited the 





Pvt. Joy Paulus Servente
 
WAC. DET. 1489 SCU. 
Kennedy General Hospital, 
Memphis, 15, Tenn. 
Another visitor in the Pub of-
fice yesterday was Pvt. Joy 
Paulus Servente, of the WACs. 








She has been 
working
 in the 
quartermaster's
 department at the 
Kennedy  General Hospital,
 in 
Memphis, Tenn. A 
freshman when 
she 
left State, Pvt. Servente 
has 
been in the 






 former Spartan 
now at Columbia Midshipman 
school 
wrote  to us today. He 
said that he misses California 
very much, after marching and 







 of the 
John 
Hay Hall, and 
unable to 
use the elevator. Only upper 
classmen
 get to use it instead 
of climbing the 
stairs. 
PFC. HAROLD SOUSA  
Pfc. 
Harold  P. Sousa, former 
Spartan
 who went overseas
 last 
June is now in India according to 
his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter  
J. Sousa.
 Pfc. Sousa, 
who en-
listed
 in April of 1942, crossed 













now  Lt. 
Moyer, Almo
 scout under General 
MacArthur
 in the 
south  Pacific,
 
writes In a letter to 
Bob Hamilton: 
"For










 mail, I 
will 
have 







 majored in 






team.  He is now 
the  only Almo 
scout serving under the command
 


















 a few lines 
from my new station. Pm here at 
University 
of
 Columbia. My billet 
is locate on the 
ninth floor and 
as A/s V-7 we are compelled to 
use the stairs. After we become 





 you don't 
think that it is hard 
work climbing 
up nine 
flights of stairs at least 
four  times per day, you're 
nuts.  
"The 
first day I arrived they 





file and marched to get out gear. 
We were dressed in dark blue 
which consists of a woolen blue 
shirt and blue 
tie.  A Midshipmen 
raincoat
 and gloves and overseas 
cap. 
They
 really look good. The 







great  deal of 
trouble! 
"Yesterday we 
were shown a 
film called "This
 is our enemy." 
It was a story 








 We also had a lecture on 
the






because  the 
fellow
 who lectured





board  of directors
 of the 
College 






o'clock in room 7. 
Following
 the meeting, the stu-
dent group of the
 C. R. C. will 
have  
a 
















lockers in the  Women's gym 
must be 
cleaned out by Wednes-
day
 noon, March 22. 
Any student who would be in-
terested in volunteering to play 
the piano at the Mexican Baptist 
Church 
one Sunday morning a 
month please contact the S.C.A. 
office. Transportation to and from 
the church wilt be provided. 
Revelries
 cast  
notice: If any 
member of the cast or 
chorus
 has 
any costumes at home that belong 
to Goldsteins 





















































solo  in "I 
Hear  
A 
Harp"  by 
Brahms. Harry 
Williams,  accom-
panied  by Lydia 
Boothby
 on the 
harp, will play the famous
 "Swan" 
from the 
"Carnival of the 
Ani--




novelettes  by 
Glazunov,
 
















 Ethel Wulf, Dorisse 
Thomassen,  
and 






 will be sung 
by the Glee 
club:





Little  Golden 
Sandels"  by 
Bet--
wald;  and 























Wedde as first 
sopranos.  The second 












































students  are  
asked
 to 






















































































FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
corner of 5th 
and
















Fifth  Street 
















who  wish to enter for medita-








Santa  Clara St. 










I I el.m.; 
Crusader  (Y.P.), 6:30 

















 School 9:30 
Sunday;




 morning  and ven 
ing worship 
at



















































practices  for the annual Easter Sunrise  
Service,
 to  
be held 
April 9 
at the San Jose
 Municipal rose 
gardens, will
 begin March 
19, 
according  to 
College  




 the Youth 
committee  of 
the



























 among the 
activities of 
this  





 which has taken
 over





































 membership to 
all interested 
young 
people of San 
Jose and 
Santa Clara. 













North  Third Street.
 
Choir members
 will meet -April 
2 
at 9:15 p. 
m.
 in the 
Mennonite  
Brethren Church 
at 271 Delznas 
avenue. This 
will be in conjunc-
tion 
with  the regular monthly 
singspiration. A 
final  practice will 
be held April 8. 












the  Sunrise 
Service.
 Ushers
 for the event are 
to 
be selected







 of the First Presbyterian
 
Church, and Bob James, college 
executive secretary of the SCA, 
are the adult advisers designated 

















 are Marjorie Hauer -
ken, 






Eros please meet in room 
114 































springfrom  the 




















10  98 
HART'S
 
COLLEGIATE
 
CORNER  
